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PENNANT 5G 
GRANULAR HERBICIDE 

For weed control in ornamentals and com
merciallandscapes 

Active Ingredient Melolachlor 2-c."loro-N-(2-ethyl·6-melhyl
phenyl)-N-(2-melhoxy-t-melhylelhyl) acelamlde 50% 

Inert Ingredients 

Total 

950',. 

100')% 

EPA Reg. No. 100-6651 Control No. 547QO 

Pennar,~ 5G IS a granular herbicide. 

:<EEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. 

CAUTIO:\! 
Sec additional precautionary statemcnts 
on back of bag. See dlfcctlons for use 0n 
back of bag. 

CGA 130 7178 
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Pennant" / 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE AND CONDITIONS OF SALE AND 
WARRANTY 

IMPORTANT: Read the enllre Directions for Use and the 
Conditions of Sale and Warranty belore uSing this p'oduct. 

Conditions of Sale and Warranty 

The Directions for U'le of this product rellect the opinion of 
experts based on fietd use and tJsts. The directions are 
believed to be reliable and should be followed carefully. How
ever. it is impossible to eliminate all nsks inherently associated 
with use of this product. Crop injury. Ineffectiveness. or other 
unintended consequences may resull because of such factors 
as weather conditions. presence of other materials. or the man
ner of use or application all of which are beyond the control of 
CIBA-GEIGY or the Seller. All such risks shall be assumed by 
the Buyer. 

CtBA - GEtGY warrant. that this product conforms to the chem
icat descripllOn on the labrl and is reasonably fit for the pur
poses referred to in the Directions for Use subject to the 
Inherent risks refered to above. CIBA-GEIGY makes 
no other express or implied warranty of Fit
ness or Merchantability or any other 
express or implied warranty. In no case 
shall CIBA-GEIGY or the Seller be liable for 
consequential, special, or indirect damages 
resulting from the use or handling of this 
product. CIBA-GEIGY and the Seller offer thiS product. 
and the Buyer and user accept It. subject to the foregOing Con
ditions of Sate and Warranty, which may be vaned only by 
agreement In wntlng signed by a duly authonzed representative 
of CIBA--GEIGY. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

II IS a Violation of federal law to use thiS prt 1uct In a manner 
inconsistent With ItS labeling. 

No user shall permit the application of thiS product In such a 
manner as to directly or Indirectly expose workers or other 
persons except those knowingly Involvea In the application. 
The area being treated must be vacated by unprotected 
persons. 

Reentry Statement 
Do not enter treated areas Wlt~out protective clothing until dust 
has settled. 

Because certain states may require more rest"ctlve reentry 
Intervals for vanous crops treated With thiS product. consult your 
State Department of Ag"culture for further Information. 

Wntten or or;;1 warnings must be given to workers who are 
expected to be In a treated area or In an area about to be treated 
With thiS product. Oral warnlng~ must 3e given whlc'l I~form 
workers of areas or fields that may not be entered wllhout 
specific protective clothing unlll dust has set lied. and approp"
ate acllons to take as descrIbed under Precautionary State
ments at the end of thiS lab,,1 When oral warnings are given. 
warnings shall be given In a language customarily understood 
by workers. Oral warnlnqs must be given If there IS frason to 
believe that wntten warnmgs Cilnnot be und0f:tood hy workers 
V'nllen warnings must Include the tolloWHlq Inlorm Ilion 
··CAU TlON Area treated With Pennant e,G on (ddte 01 d~'pll· 
cation) Do not enter "",,,thoul clnpropnate protecl1V(~ clothlllq 

unlll dust has settled. In case of accidental exposure. flush 
eyes or skin with plenty of water. Call a physIcian If Irritation 
perslst~. Remove and wash contaminated clotlling before 
reuse. 

FAILURE TO FOLLOW THE DIRECTIONS FOR USE AND 
PRECAUTIONS ON THIS LABEL MAY RESULT tN POOR 
WEED CONTROL, CROP INJURY, AND lOR ILLEGAL 
RESIDUES_ 

General Information 

Pennant 5G is a granular herbicide containing 5 percent of the 
active ingredient. metolachlor. Pennant 5G Will control many 
annual grasses. certain broadleaf weeds. and yellow nutsedge 
in ccmmerciallandscapes and in a number of container-. field-. 
or liner-grown ornal"entals. 

Weeds Controlled 

barnyardgrass 
(watergrass) 

crabgrass 
crowfootgrass 
lall panicum 
loxtail millet 
giant foxtail 
goosegrass 

green foxtail 
prairie cupgrass 
red rice 
signalgrass 

(Brachia ria) 
southwester" 

cupgrass 
Witchgrass 

yellow foxtail 
yellow nutsedge 

black nightshade 
carpetweed 
Florida pusley 
gallnsoga 
pigweed 

Weeds Partially Controlled": common purslane. hairY night
shade. sandbur. seedling lohnsongrass. shattercane and 
volunteer sorghum. 

"Control of these weeds can be erratic due parllally 10 variable 
weather conditions. 

NOTICE TO USER: Plant tolerances to Pennant 5G her
biCide have teen found .0 be acceptable In the speCific 
genera and species listed on thiS label. Because of the 
large number 01 species and vanetles of ornamental 
plants. It IS ImpOSSible to test each for tolerance to Pennant 
5G. Neither the manufacturer nor the seller has deter
mined whether or not Pennant 5G can be used safely on 
ornamental plants not specllied on this label. The proles
slonal user should determine If Pennant 5G can be used 
safely before using commercially. In a small area. test the 
rec'lmmended rates for a particular group of unlabeled 
plants for phytotOXiCity belor:) Widespread use. 

Ornamentals (Container-,field-, and liner"-grown) and 
Commercial Landfcapes 

"Plants transplanted normally In rows In a ~urse-y or Similar 
area lor lurther growth befure transplantln'l tll final growing 
place. 

Apply Pennant 5G uSing a rDlary spreader LI ."""Iar tyne 
appl;c<:tor at rafes indicated below for control of :"any annu ... 1 
grasses. certain broacleaf weeds ~nd yellow nutsedge Call· 
brate spreader befor~ apr"callOn according to the manufac
IUlers directions. Refer to chart below lor sU'Jgesl~d settings. 
Settings ,de only reference POints lor cahbrat·lJfl. LLJC to varia· 
l.ons In equipment. eqUIpment age and condition. humldt{\,. 
variations In walking speed, and other v.1rl(lblp~ .. these settings 
~hould ~ot be used wl:hout I"st chcck"ll tt·Cr.1 throJ,j:' 
ctllthrallon 
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Sugge;:;ted Applicator Settings 

Rate Per Acre 401bs. 601bs. BO Ibs. 

Rate per 1,000 sq. ft. 0.9Ibs. 1.35Ibs. 1.Blbs. 

Oz. per 1,000 sq. ft. 14.50z. 21.75 oz. 29 oz. 

Applicator Brand Suggested Settings 

Scott R-7 - - B+5.5/10 

Scott R-B G+8.5/10 H+3.5il0 H+6.5/10 

Lesco A+7.5/10 - C+ 1.5/10 

Warren-T 2.8 3.3 3.8 

Spyker & Cycle 2.6 2.8 3.0 

Broadcast Pennant 5G at 'ates sh:lwn below on established 
ornamentals. or to ornamentals at least 5 days after transplant· 
ing. but before grass and broad leaf weeds or yellow nutsedge 
emerge. or after eXisting weeds or nutsedge plants have been 
removed. A second applicatoon may be needed to provide grass 
and yellow nutsedge control lor an extended period. DO..!JP" 
make more than 2 apphcatlons pN year. 

Suggested Rates of Pennant 5G 

!>oil Texture Lbs./A' Lbs./1.000 sq. ft. 

Coa~se 40·60 0.9 - 14 

Medium 40-60 0.9 - 1.4 

Fine 60-BO , 4 - 1.B .../ 

'Use higher rate lor a given soil texture on high organic matter 
50115 and where yellOW nutsedge and or heavy Inlestat!Un 01 
weeds is expected. Use the lower rates on soils With low 
organic matter content. and where light infestations 01 grass 
v.eeds are expected. Pennant 5G IS not recommended lor use 
on pea! and muck soils. on SOils highly ennched With sawdust 
or other organiC reSidues. or In potting mixtures containing 
high amounts of organic matter. 

II band ap~hcations are used. calculate t~ . amount 01 Pennant 
5G needed as lollows: 

Band width in inches x Broadcast rate = Band rate 
Row spacing in Inches per acre per acre 

Precautions: (1) To aVOid plant Injury, do not use Pennant SG on 
seedbeds or on unrooted cuttings or belore transplanting. (2) 
Do not apply Pennant SG to ornamentals whose loll age IS wet 
because the granules may adhere to the lollage and cause 
'"Iury, Should granules adhere to the tollage. ""gate soon after 
appitcatlOn to remove the granuft ,,~d reduce potential 
damage. 

DO NOT USE IN GREENHOUSES OR OTHER ENCLOSED 
STRUCTURES. 

Container-Grown Ornamentals 

Use In aucuba (Aucuba spp. I. holly (llex spp I. lunlper 
(.Jumperus spp I. and I",ope (t ",,,pe spp I var Silver Sun proof. 

Field- and Liner-Grown Ornamentals 

Use Pennant 5G in the follOWing: 

Alrican Lily Gingko (Gingko blloba) 
(Agapanthus aff/canus) including Autumn Gold 

Ajuga (Ajuga reptans) Green Ash (Fraxinus spp.1 
'Apple (Pyrus malus) Hemlock (Tsuga spp.) 

including Red. Golden Holly (llex spp.) 
Delicious including American. 

Arborvitae (Thuja spp.) Boxleal Japanese. 
including Glote Green Lustre Japanese. 

Aucuba (Aucuba spp.) Nellie R. Stevens 
Azalea Honey Locust 

(Rhododendron spp.) (Gleditsia triacanthos) 
including Flame. Hershey including Shademaster 
Red. Herbert. Purple Honeysuckle (Lonicera spp.) 
Splendor. including Emerald Mound 

Bald Cypress Hosta (Hosta lancifotia) 
(Taxodium dlstichum) including Variegated 

Bamboo Hybrid Tea Rose 
(Nandina domestica) (Rosa spp.) 
including Heavenly Hydrangea 

Barberry (BerberiS spp.) (Hydrangea spp.) 
including Mentor. Warty. including Annabel 
Wintergreen Ivy. English (Hedera spp.) 

Bayberry (Myrica spp.) Japanese Andromeda 
Birch. European Clump (pief/s spp.) 

(Betula spp.) Japanese Red Maple 
Boxwood (Buxus spp.) (Acer spp.) 
Camellia (Camellia spp.) Jasmine (Jasmlnum spp.) 
Cherry (Prunus spp.) including ASian 

including Kwanson. Juniper (Jumperus spp.) 
Subhirtella Weeping. Includmg Andorra. Bar 
Schubert Harbor. Blue Paclhc. Blue 

Cleyera (Ternstoemia Rug. Chinese. Creeping. 
gymanathera) Sea Gree". Shore. 

Cotoneaster Youngstown Andorra 
(Cotoneaster spp.) Kalmia (Kalmia latdotla) 
Including Sargent. Leatherleal Fern 
Vang"rd (Rumohra adlantd"rmis) 

'Crabapple (Malus spp.) Leucothoe (Leucothoe spp.) 
including Eley,. Indian Lilac (Syringa spp.) includ-
Magic. Perlusion. Ing James McFarlane 
Radiant. Sargent. Snow Liflope (Liriope spp.) 
Drilt. Vangard including Monroe White. 

Crepe Myrtle Silver Sunproot. 
(Lagerstroemla spp.) Vanegated 
Including Byars White Locust (Robinia spp.) 

Dogwood (Comus spp.) Including Shademaster. 
Including Ch,n·Jse. Red Sunburst 
Stem. White Maple (Ac.;>' spp ) 

Escallonia including -:. oerald 
(Escal/onta (raUesll) Queen. :J.I·,ct 

Euonymus (Euonymus spp.) Maple Whips (Acer spp.) 
Including Blgleal Wlnter- MIniature 90se ('1osa s~p ) 
creeper. Purpleleaf Mondo Grass 
Wmtercreeper. Winged (Oplllopogun lapofllcusl 

F-- 'Jo'Jglas Mountain Laurel 
(Psetldotsuga menzlesll) (Kalmia spp I 

Fit (Ables spp I Ninebark 
Including Fraser. White (Physoc-.1rptls spp I 

Fltethorn (Pyracantha spp I Including D'varl 
Forsythli,(Forsythla SPP I O<l~ (Ouerc·,r s"p I 

Including Arnold's Dwarf. ,ncllJdln~} (~Id('k. R( d. 
Golden Oells. Spring Whole 
Glory Osrn '"thlls 

Fu,tnlgr,t Lily (Mort'.1 '·1: (U,,,,,,,ntII(JS spp I 
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Pachysandra 
(p;Jchysal,dra spp,) 

Pampas Grass 
(Cortadena sel/oana) 

"Peaches (Prunus spp I 
including Belle of 
Georgia. Elberta 

"Pear (Pyrus spp.) 
including Arostocrat. 
Bartlett. Bradford. Kieffer. 
Redspore Flowenng 

PhOlinl2 (Photlma spp.) 
Pine (Pinus spp.) 

Incfudong Austnan. Black. 
Mugho. Scotch. White 

P,ttosporum 
(PI/tosporum spp.) 
Includong Vanegatum. 
Wheelen 

"Plum (Prunusspp.) 
Including Bruce. Methley. 
Newport Flowenng. 
Purple. Santa Rosa. 
Thundercloud 

Podocarpus 
(podocarpus spp.) 

Popiar (Populus spp.) 
Potentliia (CinquefOil) 

(Potenlllia spp.) 
Provet (Ltgustrum spp.) 
Pyracantha 

(pyracantha spp.) 
Rhododendron 

( "Ihododendron spp ) 
Rosebay 

(Rhododendron spp I 
RUSSian Olive 

(Elaeagnus angusttloltal 

Sand Cherry (PruflUS spp ) 
Includ,,'g Purple leaf 

Snowberry 
I Symphoncarpos spp ) 
Irell', 'lng Wh,fe 

Splcebu"h (il/lclUm spp.) 
Sporea I Splfaea spp.) 

Including Froebelll, 
Vanhoutte 

Spruce (Plcea spp.) 
Including Black Hills, 
Blue Colorado 

St. John's Wort 
(Hypeflcum spp,) 
including K~lm 

Stone Crop (Sedum spp.) 
Sweet Broom 

(Cytisus racemosus) 
Sweetgum 

(LlqUidambar spp.) 
Including Amenca" 

Tulip Tree 
(Lmodendron tu"p,fera) 

Viburnum (Viburnum Spp,) 
including Downy 
Arrowwood 

Wax Myrtle (Mynca spp.) 
Welgela I Welgela spp.) 
Willow (Salix spp.) 

,ncludlng Golden, 
Weeping 

Wlstena (," '. 'Ia sen(?rsls) 
Yew (Taxu ; 

Includlr'J clwarf. Hicks, 
Japanese 

Yaupon. (I/ex spp.) 
Including Dwarf 

"Do not apply to trees that will bear harvestable frUit wlttun 12 
months, or Illegal reSidues may result. 

Pennant 5G may al~o be applied before or alter appllciltlon of 
other registered herbiCides for ornamentals (e.g. Goal" , 
Proncep". Ronstar", Surflan", etc,) which control certaon weed 
species not controlled by Pennant 5G, Refer to the respective 
product labels for weeds controlleo. 

Storage and Disposal 
Pesticide 
Store In a dry place, Do not contaminate water, food. or leed by 
storage, disposal, or cleaning of eqLlpmi?nt. Open dumping IS 
pro~"~"ted Wastes resulting from the use of thiS product may 
br disposed of on site or at an approved waste disposal facIlity 

Container 
C,)mpletely empty bag Into appllcallon equipment. Dispose of 
LI"~'f bag In a sanllary landfill or by incineration. or If allowed 
by s:~:~ and local auth('fliles. by burning If burned, slay )ul of 
5"H)!'" ~ frum burning bag.:.. 

rnr rr",)Qr spills, follow all prec<lutlon~; mdlcatcej on Ihl~) label 
d.ld C'liH" up IInrncdlately T(lke spC(.lal care 10 (lvUld CWl
I,r T .,!('n of Cflu1pment and faCIlities durlrlq cleanup Pi -
c:ed~Hes and dl~poSJI 01 wasle~ In Hlf~ f:venl 01 a malor <,pilI. 
hf{~. or olher cmerrJ(;nC'y' call (919) 29~ ·1100 ddV or rWJhl 

Precautionary Statements 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

CAUTION 
Causes moderate eye ,rrllat,on. Harmful If absorbed 
thlough skin or Inhaled. lwold contact With skin. eyes or 
clothing. AVOid breathing dust. Wash thoroughly With soap 
and water after handling and wash contaminated clothing 
before reuse. 

Statement of Practical Treatment 

II in eyes: Flush With pfenty of water. Call a phYSICian If 
"ntation perSists, 

II on skin: Wash With pfenty of soap and water. Get medical 
attention. 

II inhaled: Remove vlcllm to fresh air, 

Environmental Hazards 
Cover or Incorporate granules that are spilled dUring load· 
ing or are vIsible on soil surlace in turn areas, Do not 
contaminate water by cleaning of equipment or dlspos;:' I 
wastes, 

Ground Water and Surface Water Advisory 
Metol3chlor has been Iden:llied In limited sampling of 
ground water and there IS the possibility that It m~y leach 
through the soil to ground water, espeually where 50115 are 
coarse and ground water IS nea, the surface, FollOWing 
application and dUring rainfall events tha' cause runoff. 
metolachlor may reach surface water bodies including 
streams, rovers, and reservoIrS. 

Care must be taken when using thiS produ,~t to prevent 
spills or Improper disposal o! excess pestiCide granules. 

Gual" trademark of Rohm and Haas Company for oxyfluorlen 

Pennant" trademark of CIBA-GEIGY Corporation 
for metolachlor 

Pflncep" trademark of CIBA-GEIGY Corporation for SlmaZlne 

80nstar" trademark of Rhone·Poulenc for ox,d,azon 

Surflan" trademark of Elanco Products Company for oryzalln 

c 1987 CIBA-GEIGY Corporation 

Agnculturaf D,v,s,on 
CIBA-GEIGY Corporation 
Greensboro, North Carolina 27419 
CGA 82L2A 077 


